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1891 a Memorable Year. I Personal.LOCAL NEWS. lard of Thanks
My joyful thanks are hereby tendered

to all my friends, citizens, soldiers and
sailors, inoluding the irrepressible small
boy, who responded so promptly at the

BUSINESS LOCALS.

W" ANTED A good siza Fire Proof
Safe. Apply to

jl8 tf William H Oliver.

OR BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA
LO ORA.NGE3 ( Churchill & Par-

ker's, all sizes, to be sold cheap in any
quantity.

Churchill & Pahker, Broad ft.

AT J. F IVES-Fi- ne freshPRICES Meat and in cases, 10 cents,
floe Smoked Sausage, 12 cents; fresh
Pork, 10 oents; Bologua, 10 cents;
Western Beef. 12 cento; Tenderloin.
Sirloin and Porter home outs, 15 cents.

SPRINGS WATER ASEVEN for dyipepsia And all kidney
and bladder troubles. For sale by

j3 R. J. Gooding

ROBERTS & BRU. are receiving
stock Boots and Shoes,

Dry Good J, Groceries and Provisions.
They hay at headquarter and can give
you Low Prioee. au26

The put year for the oity of New!
Berne was one of considerable revival
and increase ia its volume of business
and general prosperity. Her citizens!
have become impatient and restless for
something to turn op and have now
about conoluded that the beet way to
get it up is to go and turn it up them- -

stives. We believe that the year 1891

is going to fully witnees the faet and!
as another starter we would like to ask
how would it be to issue $100,000 each
in bonds by the city and county for
public improvements. Pave the streets,
grade the sidewalks and put them in
the very best condition possible, estab- -

Hah a thorough and substantial system
of drainage and keep the, city attractive
and cleanly so that it will be a pleasure
to walk and drive through it and still
further Improve our already splendid
health statistics. Also waterworks and
numerous other improvements are the
demands of the times and we can have
them if we will.

Another valuable and most import
ant adjunct is the construction of a
substantial bridge across Neuse river.
it ought to be built and right away at
that. Our county roads and bridges
want an overhauling, such an one as
they have never had to save time in
travel and wear and tear on teems and
vehicles.

All these things are the outoome of
wide awake and prosperous communi-
ty and they number among the necei- -

sities ia any community where they
dosiro to rise to the highest plane of
civilization, happiness and prosperity.
vvnatsay our people f Endorse it or
bring out something better.

Prof. Ford's Entertainment.
An opportunity will be offered our

citizens tomorrow night, at the Y. M.

A. Hall, of hearing one of the finest
inciters an 1 elocutionists of the country
u humorour, pathetic and dramatic re-- 1

citals. His entertainments are SDoken
of as grand. He is said to be endowed
with a genial disposition, a pleasing
manner, an animated expression, and a
splendid voice, which is under perfeot
control, its tones full, clear and melo
dious, and to possess the power of mak
ing the character he represents stand
out clear before the hearer. Read these
testimonials:

Bishop J, N. Fitzgerald writes: It is
difliculi to see how one can seoure
greater pleasure and profit from an
evening's entertainment than by at
tending one of Prof. Ford's recitals.

xk Aruhb Mirai .Tun. in 1RS

Everybody who listened to him weut
a way delighted with him. He Is superb
in his line, and I have no hesitanoy in
saying that I do not bolieve any au
dienoe was ever disappointed in him.

HENRY WADE ROOIRS,
Dean University, Mioh. Sohool of Law.

Prof. S T. Ford, the talented elocu
tionist of New York, made his initial
bow before a London audience in Vio
toria Hall last night. He kept those
present in convulsions of laughter or in
awe, as the case might be, from begin
ning to end. As a reciter Mr. Ford
stands at the head of his profession, and
should ho give another recital in the
Forest City he may be guaranteed a full
houso The Free Press. London, Ont.,
Nov. 20, 1SSS.

I take pleasure in stating that Prof,
S: T. Ford gave us two very interesting I

reauiogs at our aiouaiain Laae rare 1

Assembly, and won for himself a host I

of friends by his genial spirit, natural
manner and elocutionary skill. I would I

recommend him to Churohea, Asiem- -

blies and Lyoeums aa a first-cla- ss read
or, and highly entertaining. I

C. P. MASDEN,
Pastor Madison Ave. M. E. Churoh.N.Y.

I think I have found my ideal eloou
tionist in Prof. S. T. Ford. He has few
rivals in pathetio expression, and none
in irresistible, headlong fun. His humor
is something unioaa-n- otr aa dfllioate

a that of the Ellia. anil no tin- -

roariout but always governed by a
careful sense of propriety and refined
taste, irreverence and coarseness are
not heard in his readings.

Robert R. Dohertt. Ph. D.
Aisistant Sec. Sunday School Union

The entertainment is for the benefit
of the Young Men's Christian Assooia I

tion. The admission price ia low S5o. J

for adults and 15c. for ohildren. Corns
out and hear Prof. Ford. Ton will be!
pleased.

Kureka Hair Purifier and Eealp
Cleaner.

Doydton, Va.. Deo. 27. 1890.
Prof. H. H. Bell, Oxford, N. C.

Dear Sir It affords me much pleasure
to certify to the merits of your Eureka
nair x'uriner ana ooaip uieaner. rvnen
I oommenoed the use of it my scalp wm
dry and scurfy, and my hair was fast
laiuuu gut, now my aoaip w mean ana
neauoy ana my oair was never in net

Mr. Geo. N. Ives came back yesterday
morning from a business trip to More- -

head.
Capt. W. W. Carraway, of .ihs Ral.

elgh News and Observer, who has been
in the oity a few days on business, left
returning home.

Messrs. Jai. F. Milligaa and Patrick
OBallivan, steamboat inspectors for
this distriot, who have been on an
offloial business trip to Stella, returned
from there and left Friday on tho
steamer Newberne, of theO.D. line, for
Norfolk.

Mr. L. D. Gaskill, billing cleik at
Burlington of the R. and D. Riilroad,
is in town on a visit to his fither, Mr.
J. E. Gaskill.

Mr. M. Hahn returned last night
from a trip to purchase more mules ar.d
horses.

Prof. W. R. Skinner has returned
from a business trip to Pamlico county.

Mr. C. D. Bradham, of Wallace,
Duplin county, a graduate of Chapel
Hill, who oomes well recommended by
the President, Hon. Kemp P. Battle
and other distinguished goatlemen.
arrived last night to take a position 1.9

teacher in the male department Cf

Vanoe Academy

Church Ssrvices Today.
Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 urn.
and 7:15 p. m., conduoted by the past' ir.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
m. Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. in., J. K.
Willis, sup't. Prayor meeting cn
Thursday night at 7:15 o'clock. Tto
publio are CDrdUlly invited to attend
these services.

Christ Church-R- ev. T. M. N. George,
reotor. 2d Sunday after the Epiphany.
Service and sermon 11 a. ra. and 7:30

p. m. A cordial invitation is extended
to the publio to attend these services.
Attentive ushers. Sunday echool at
the chapel 9:30 a. m. and at tho church
8:80 p. m.

Baptist Church Seru ej at 11 a. m.
8unday-schoo- l at 3 p m , C '. Clark
superintendent.

Church of Christ, Hancock ttrect
I. L. Chestnutt pastor. Sarvhus at 11

a. m. and 7:10 p. m Sunday-schoo- l at
8 p ra., B. H. Malton superintendent.
Subject at night, "Church Work."
Young men's prayer meeting at 0

a.m. Regular weekly prayer meeting
every Thursday night at 7:45 o'clock.
The publio cordially invited to attend
all these services.

Presbyterian Church Services at 11
a. m., conduoted by Kov. X. G. Wall, of

Jew ior. ounoay-Bcnoo- i at J p. m.
The.publio Bre cord'Hy invited to at- -

tend
Y. M. O. A. Devotional services this

afternoon at 5 o'olock, Prof. W. R.
Skinner leader. Gentlemen are cor
dially invited to be present.

TV. T. Caho Interviewed About
Oysters.

Your correspondent had a talk today
ith Mr. W. T. Caho, of Pamlico, who

was one of the shell-fis- h commissioners
ho laid off the public oyster grounds.

Mr. Caho says the oyster pirates have
by this time nearly completed the work
2,(.depie"ng h,e J,.ub,io beds of oysters.

m,"uo "? Vr . Kroa:
SI"1 aC "J 1 grea
tn' ?neT Ten t tne 'bells, never

vu 4ucb.iuu. At uj river meIuwyyiun two veers azo. laid niT
lover 6.000 acres of miblio erounds. an, I

at that time one man oould by tonging
take SO bushels or oysters a day. On
the 28th of last month Mr. Caho was at
the same place and found that two men
with a drag were unable to get over 10

bushels a dav. and 5 bushels was the
average result of day's work.

Everybody has been concerned in
this wholesale Dlund urine of the nublic
grounds, Mr. Caho sajs. The natives
are in it. Two-third- s of them Bay that
it is wrong, but the other third go

hed- - tM? arVn
',T,!r of. pnieoHon of the beds. The
feeling, - -- r of protection ia daily
increasing. Two years ago there was
very little of it. The vessels came down
from Maryland and Virginia and hired
partioular persous to get oysters. These
men thus employed thought nothing
better than plundering the public
grounds. Those not employed raia id a
Mtw Tfcnei 111 Area wa era tvxm fan fir win

This throws a deal of liaht on the
subjeot. Many people in other parts of
the State have been puzzled to know

did ibt to
tne irons ana proieoc meir property.
The truth ia there were and are fac
tion!, the people there being very
clannish.

Reports In the Baltimore and Norfolk
papers state that there has been fighting
tn the oyster waters in this State. It a
gunaas been fired your correspondent
has never heard of it, and Mr. Caho
Myi he has not heard of anything of the
sort, though millions Of .bushels C

ovatera have been taken i ewAT.-- ah
neonla who nnmnlalnsa were treated
with great rudeness and contempt
Raleigh Correspondent Norfolk Vir

rrempt 1'aymeui,
Nrw Bekhb, N. 0., Jan 18. 1891.

Seoretary of Tren OoWiod Ndl 411,
I Roval. Aroanum.

Dear Sir Allow mV td ; earhetjtry
thank you and others of the Royal Ar
oanum for their MomntfUavment of
tnrea tnonaana aouari. annum or in.
anranoe on the life of mv deoeaaerl hui
band. J. P. c. Davii. " . r t

Very respectfully, 'A ! 1 1 1 &
Has. Mast M. Davis

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. F. Taylor Tobacco, etc.
W. H. Oliver Safe wanted.
Bargain Stork Did jou know.
E. II. & J. A. Meadows Co. Potatoes

Con jn Now Berne Market Sales
of 3 bile at 8 1 4 to 8 1 2. Sales for
the week 2C0 is against 207 bales

me week last jear.
The tiuckers are qi;te busy preparing

for earlv truck.
The Atlantic acd N. C. Railroad had

so much freight yesterday that it was
necessary to have an extra train. As
the extra returned it brought down two
car loads cf Western horses and mutes
for M. Hahn & Co.

Remember the refined, high-tone-

literary entertainment in the Y. M.
A. hall tomorrow night by the ideal

and matchless New York elocutionist,
Prof. 8. T. Ford. A delijhtful and
first class eatsrtainment is assured.

By cor.atnt of tho officers of the Choral
lub, tho regular rehearsal will be on

VVedni'sday night of this week, instead
Monday, to allow members tho op

portunity cf attending Prcf. Ford's en
tortaicment at thei Y. SI. C. A. ball.

The little town of Vandemere, Pamli
co county, 13 on quao a boom. A
treraenlouo oyster, fruit aud vegotablo
cannery in oing up nnd a nevr hotel
also. Tho cit'zana nr.j now negotiating
for a i;oDd school to bo located there.

Wb remind our readers again that a
pecial train will be run today to g'vej

our ci izics an opportunity of attending
tua meeting in Kinston conducted by
Evangelist W. P. Fife. It will leave
hero at 9:30 a. m. &nd get back at

I p in.

Mr. Jacob Good iug is Laving agood.
pulverized bh-.- ll reck pavement made in
front of hi; lru, utoro. Tho sidewalk
a front of the Baptist church has also

had tho same material used on it. We
are glad to sao those improvements
going on. bum pavomsnts ouch as
these aro very desirable.

Major Denuiaon has added a pressure
regulator to bis machinery that sup-

plies water over tho business portion of
the city. By this means the same pres
sure can be kept on all the time and
furnish splendid power for driving
small machinery, such as coffee mills
and roasters, meat choppers, fans, eow- -

ng machines, printing presses, organ
blowing, iron and wood working ma-

chinery, etc. Where it ia always in
readiness and can be relied upon, water
power is one cf the finest and most
economical that oaa be used.

One-thir- of the Richmond Locomo
tive and Machine Works, ouo of the
largest establishments of it) kind in the
South, was destroyed.by fire Wednes-
day night. The damage was heavy as
the machinery in the building burned
was very valuable. A portion of it was
put in expressly to do government work
at a cost of $50,000. The company was
building the "Texas," one of the
largest battle ships of tho country, and
without any exception the largest one
for which a Southern company ever
took the contract. There were twenty-thre- e

boilers of the "Texas" in the
ruins, but the principal damago to the

Texas" machinery will be in the
pol's'ied rodwork, bars and plates, the
latter being constructed from a peculiar
kind of metal. That whioh has already
passed inspection was insured for
$285,000. This is the same company
that is building the two now engines
for the A. &N. C.R. R. The building
destroyed will be rebuilt at once.

Foreign Shipments.
It is not generally known, but cover

theless a fact, that a good portion of the
ODtton sold in this market has been
shipped to foreign porta this season
Saturday Mr. James E. Latham shipped
quite a large invoioe of cotton direct to
Bremen, Germany, taking a bill of
lading direot from here by the E. O. D.

line. Mr. Latham has made a number
of shipments abroadthis season, and it is
gratifying to know that he is sufficiently
encouraged to. continue and increase it.

Preserve Our Oystera.
The bast and only effectual way to

stop the depredations on and deetruo
tion of our oyster beds is as has been
suggested to us, to make all violations
of the law by a cause of
forfeiture of the vessel and boats, and
implements used by them in unlawfully
taMng oysters, Such we believe to be
a part of tho penalties in other States,
and the United States uses suoh penal
ties to enforce its revenue laws with
powerful effeot. Of oourse the property
should be condemned and sold by a
judgment of the court. We think it is

incumbent upon our present Legls'a
ture to protect anefpreeerve our oystera;

Itli now or pever.

Children' Cry for Pitcher.Castpr,

iap or me nreoeii to the invitation to
attend my annual reunion cn the 16th
icst ; but especially to the efficient,
quick-wor- k ing fire department would
1 renew my obligations, hoDiasr that in
the next world all its members mar
have as good a supply of water as thev
era able and willing to furnish others
m ton. A. R. Dknsison.

New Berre. N. C., Jan. 17, 1891.

SHIPPIXK NEM

arrived.
Steamer Kinston from Kiastca with

heavy cargo cotton and naval stores.
Steamer Iloivard from Trenton w ith

full cargo cotton.
Schooner A !die Henry, Capt. Wm.

H. Hill, from Klizabeth City.
IN' PORT.

Schoojri-- Nellie Lily, Capt. Jas. F.
Shaw.

Schooner Ci.ira 11.tr ret, Capt. John
McPheroOP..

Schooner Henrietta Hill. Capt. Ben,
Hill.

Schooner Corotlia, Capt. Joe. Hill.
Schooner Brave, dpt. Koowles
Shoouer Unity R Dyer, Ouptain

John T. Ueveridge.
Schooner Ribert J. McAllister. Capt.

Joa. Morris.
Schooner Jo'.va R P. " r Capt

Jos. (iashiil.
NOTKS

Steamar N.u9j, of tho F C. D. line,
will arriyo this inorcins :ind sail to-

morrow at 5 o'eicck.
Steamer Nettie will arrivy tlii, uioi:i-in- g

from Hockerton.

For Sale,
T,vo Tvi:t Reversible Engines- - 12x33:1
new cylinder; balAnco in good j

order. James Redjiond
Sto. & Trraa. N. &T. R. S. I!. Co.

sep20 tf

1,000 BARRELS

Genuine Early Rose

POTaYTOES,

fo n I).
These Potatoes vern crown by reli

able growers, who are known for the
purity of thoir stock, and may ho relied
upon for seed purposes. Send in your
orders early.

E. II. & J. A. MEADOWS CO
dwtf

J

eadiag Tobacco Merchant.

U3 1 ,C03 rJx 3To'j.i?co niw ou hand,

and 500 r.nrj on tin all iiraies

and prices, besi'le.i rarloui othir soods

too r.Mi.r.iiH to mention, ot Lowest

Possible Pries h.

Cdll and exiiuinc before, buying, and

save yourselves .

That Stone's Improved

Coat Collar Spring

saves tho wear on button holes which
disfjures a toat so nuickh

DID YOU KNOW

that oao would make your Coat slt
NIC.1LY AROUND THE NECK?

DID YOU KNOW

there woro two millions in uh?

DID YOU KNOW

the 11 sail price was 25 3.

DID YOU KSOW
we keep them in stock and will tell
them to you at 153. each?

il
janl6 dwly

Y. M. C. A. HALL.

Monday, Jan. 19th, '91.

PROF. S. T.
IN

Humorous & Dramatic

Food for the Hungry
! Fun for the Mirthful I

Tears for the Dramatic

Ad alts . 85o.
Children under 15 . 15o.

Tlckete on sale at Boll's Jewelry
Store.

The Force bill is again the ques-

tion of the hoar.

No settlement ot the Irish ques-

tion has been reached .

THI composition of Prof. KochV

great lymph has been gi't!ii to the
world.

Gen. M. L. ilONiiAM, late Adju-

tant General of the State of South
Carolina, is charged with a defal-

cation auiountiog to $5,000.

Ex Governor Thayer, oi Ne-

braska, Rep., surrenders the
Executive department, and Gov.

Boyd, Dem., is in possession.

The rebel fleet of Chili have de-

clared the ports of that nation
blockaded. It is bad enough to be

blockaded by a foreign enemy.

Me. Blair, Senator from New

Hampshire, has been defeated lor
a renomination in the
Legislative caucus. Dr. J. II.
Galhnger, ex member of Congress,
is to be his successor.

The oyster question is one of

difficulty everywhere it exists. The

Richmond Dispatch says: "Com
mander Beth, of the Maryland
oyster fleet, is so disgusted with
the ill Buccess that attends his

faithful labors that he is ready to
resign his position."

The vote on Senator Hoar's
motion Wednesday night to take
np the Election bill was a tiro
which the Vice President decided
In favor of the affirmative Six
Republicans voted with the Demo

crati. eleven were absent and
Senator Ingalls did not vote,

Dr. W. K.Brooks, of Maryland
wbq is perhaps the highest author
ity on the oyster question in this
country, says "laws arepowcrlc.s
to help up, bnt intelligent self-intere- st

will some day do all we

have tried to do by law, and much

more besides." In Virginia this
good time will never come until
there is something like permanency
in the leasehold of plant beds. Few
are willing to plant for strangers
to harvest. Richmond Dispatch.

We record with pleasure the
trinnfph of silver because, among
other reasons, we wish the United
States tV lead the wy to a cosmo-

politan or world wide currency.
We wish to see a grand experiment
tried by the greatest country in
the world. We wish to demonstrate

irjftltaw word?, to prove beyond
cavjlox even a doubt that there
are Maws governing the financial

i worjtand, jjhat those laws can be
discovered. Riohmond Dispatch

aiuU
Dr. Charles E. Taylor, presi-de- nt

of Wake Forest College, is

trying to raise an additional $50,

; 000 endowment, and if successiu
will , WW

' secure 125,000 from a
Northern Baptist, Mr. Bob twick

He "bas .half of the sum - much
needed in sight, and has until the

1st of Much next to obtain the re
maintog half. Be ought to succeed

Hit.' people in North Carolina are
numerous and a great many are
able to ' give f II. $5, $10, $25, $50

$100 and some might give $500

ea&D&'fc6 the better for It. Wake

Forestlsa meritorious institution
anUs a ' genuine - ornament of the
Ohrfctlftti denomination it reprc
sents. Wilmington Messenger.

3

Send Ono Two-Ce- nt

Stamp to Chas. L. Gas-

kill & Co,, New Berne,
ST. C, and learn how
some child can become
the owner of a hand-
some Parlor Organ,
Stool and Instructor
positively free.

CALL NoT
"

Bonds cf Craven County, North Carolina.

Notico is hereby Riven that five Cra- -

ven county bonds of the denomination
of five hundred dollars and one hun'
dred of the denomination of twenty-fiv- e

uuiiarg nave oeen this day drawn for
the sinking fund of said said county, in
accordance with tho act of assembly
authorizing their as follows:

rive hundred dollar bonds numbered
83 103 130 175 178

Twenty live dollar bonds numbered
39 200 274 iSL'O 411
40 201 275 320 412

203 276 327 413
45 201 277 828 414
49 205 27S 345 415
51 221 279 391 421
52 225 288 892 422
54 226 311 892 423
55 234 312 394 424

161 235 314 395 425
1C2 336 315 401 450
14 247 316 402 5S6
105 248 317 403 597
191 249 818 404 59S
192 250 319 405 608
194 251 320 406 609
195 269 321 407 610
196 270 322 403 658
197 272 823 409 873
199 273 324 410 874

These bonds vill be paid prinoipt!
and accrued lntArnafc tn Jo
1891, upon presentation of the same at
the National Bank of NewBsrne. New- -'
seme, north Carolina, on or before)'-- '
Feb'y let. 1591. Interest on the above
bonds will cease on and after Janaarr' "
Slat, 1891. ,

By order of Board of Commissioners.
JAMES A. BRYAN, Chairman. 1

vj oJAT ter condition., a aito usea is on myimian.
littles 'Bister's head: her loalD was die--1

eased and her hair was peeling off: now
she has a beautiful new growth of hair,
and her aoalD ia in Una condition. Unelw n RTwan. !?. .

r tKblMMUN, bUliWUOD & HOLLY
"" - ( Vj.l PI'

Persimmon Last Blocks,
Dogwood Logs,
Holly Iwogs, ,iji,j, (

BOUGHT BY, - u
FRANK W. BLAKE, v

Commission Merchant, T.t ';

. ICampbeU'e Wharf, . ., .

Hdwlw ' Norfolk. Va. '

a snMia aa ants .. .

ChiWrenCry for- Pitcher's Cgsfor'd

has but: to try your remedy to beoon- -

vincsa or; its merits. ' a am sorry that
you are going to leave our town.

1 am, wita mnon respect, yours,
MAGCUE B. HCuHES.

That tired feeling now so often heard
ci, ia entirely overcome by 1100a a ear
eaparilla, whiah gives mental and bod- -

ily strength.'
.1

'

Ml - i V


